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ABSTRACT
Oil exploration and production has been an important part ofOklahoma's economy since
the first well was drilled in 1889. Spills of crude oil during the drilling, production,
transportation, storage, and refining processes have occurred. The Natural Resource
Conservation Service classifies these sites as oil-waste land with approximately 4812 ha
found in Oklahoma. Petroleum hydrocarbons are low in nutrients therefore, nutrient
additions are required for remediation of contaminated spill sites by the indigenous
microbial population. Poultry litter, being rich in nutrients, could supply the required
nutrients for remediation of contaminated spill sites. Crude oil spill sites were located
and sampled in Logan and Creek counties of Oklahoma. The Creek county site has PHis
concentration ranging from 9640 to 13,400 mg kg-1 soil and 36,500 to 43,300 for the
Logan county site. The objective of this research was to determine and compare percent
degradation and degradation rates of hydrocarbons in soils with long tenn contamination
when treated with selected N sources. Composted poultry litter was the best N source for
percent degradation and degradation rate for both sites at day 30 possibly due to an
increased microbial population associated with litter additions. When N is not limiting as
in the Creek county site both composted and fresh poultry litter were better N source at
last sampling date. When N is limiting as in the Logan county site after day 60 of
incubation no differences observed between N sources. The optimum CN ratio for
remediation ofPH's in soil is between 32: 1 and 122: 1. Nitrification was inhibited by





Oil exploration and production has been an important part of Oklahoma's economy
since the first well was drilled in 1889 (Owen, 1975). Until the 1940's production was
not closely regulated or environmentally sound. This resulted in spills of crude oil during
the drilling, production, transportation, storage, and refining processes. Crude oil spills
are devastating to the soil ecosystems, destroying plants and reducing microbial activity.
Loss of vegetative cover and biological activity makes remediation and revegetation of
these sites difficult. Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS) classifies sites as
oil-waste land (with approximately 4812 ha found j n Oklahoma). The largest amount is
found in Osage county with 788 ha (Table 1). These sites can be found in many locations
throughout Oklahoma ranging from an area of a few square meters to many hectares. The
total hectares classified by NRCS is an under estimation of actual contaminated area,
since minimal mapping unit is approximately 2 ha. When NRCS digitized soil surveys to
raster data sets, additional sites were lost as the resolution was increased to 4 ha (Table
1). One site in this study is not mapped as oil-waste land.
Plants
The effect of crude oil on soil has been studied for many years; early research
examined its effect on germination and yield of crops. Murphy (1929) studied the effect
of crude oil on germination of wheat. Murphy's research showed that as little as 4,675 L
ha- I crude delayed germination and a spill of 46,750 L ha- I reduced germination by 77 %.
The effect of crude oil on germination and yield was studied further by Udo and Fayemi,
(1975) who found that crude concentrations at 4.2% (wt/wt) of soil reduced germination
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by 50% and yield by up to 92%. Reduction ofgennination was attributed to oil entering
seed and destroying the embryo. After stand establishment, yi,eld reductions were not
due to toxicity ofcrude oil, but decreased uptake ofwater and nutrients (Udo and
Fayemi, 1975). Interference is most likely due to salt content of brine increasing soil
osmotic potential and lowering amount of plant available water. Brine is a part of the
production process and generally is found with crude oil spills. Most brine is removed at
the well site by separators and stored in separate tanks, but is not completely removed
from crude oil until the refining process. Thus spill sites are a combination of crude oil
and brine.
Remediation
At spill sites there are two sources of contamination to be remediated, brine and crude
oil which is the focus of this study. This study was to enhance degradation of oil in the
soil by the indigenous microbial population. Over 100 species of indigenous microbes
representing 31 genera have been identified as capable of oxidizing petroleum
hydrocarbons (PH's) and incorporating intermediates into their biomass (Ellis and
Adams, 1961; Dobson and Wilson, 1964). Overcash and Pal (1979) identified four major
products of hydrocarbon degradation by soil microbes as C02, H20, a variety ofend
products (including soil organi,c matter), and microbial biomass. Bacterial counts of a
soil prior to saturation with oil were 8.1 million g') soil, but after 2 years of oil saturation
counts increase to 110 million g'1 soil in uncultivated soil (Ellis and Adams, 1961). The
indigenous microbial population is capable of degrading hydrocarbons, but growth can be
limited by environmental factors.
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Environmental Factors
Four primary factors which limit microbial activity are nutrient supply (N and P),
oxygen, water, and temperature. Hydrocarbons do not contain enough N or P for
synthesis of microbial biomass therefore, nutrient additions are used to enhance
biodegradation of hydrocarbons (Dibble and Bartha, 1979a). Amount ofN required for
degradation can be estimated based on C:N ratios, but at what ratio? The USEPA
recommends supplemental N additions to achieve C:N ratios of 10: 1-100: 1 (Braddock et
aI., 1997). Most research has utilized inorganic N sources to lower the C:N (Dibble and
Bartha, 1979b; Loynachan, 1978; Wrenn et aI., 1994). Dibble and Bartha (1979b)
reported at C:N of 15: I no difference observed in CO2 evolution between control and
added N, while ratios of 300: I and 60: 1 had the highest CO2 evolution. They concluded
that a C:N ratio of 60: 1 was optimum for hydrocarbon degradation.
Results ofP additions on degradation rate have been mixed on whether an increase
occurs. Dibble and Bartha (1979b) reported an increase in percent degradation when C:P
ratio is 800: I. Other studies have not shown an increase in degradation rate with P
additions. Toccalino et al. (1993) observed no increase in degradation of propane in soil
with additions of P and trace elements. Crude oil degradation was not enhanced by
additions of P or K at any rate even with N additions (Huntjens et aI., 1985). In an
experiment of a crude spilled on an Alaska soil, additions ofN and P reduced half-life of
oil in soil by 40 % (Loynachan, 1978). With inconclusive results from P studies only N
additions were compared in this study. These nutrient additions increase mineralization
of PH's, thus an increase in oxygen (02) demand.
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Oxygen is difficult to supply to microbes in the soil, diffusion typically cannot
supply enough for microbes when an easily degradable C source is available. The
importance 0[02 in degradation o[PH's is microbial requirement for an electron
acceptor during the mineralization process. Tillage of contaminated soil is the most
common form of aeration and increasing O2 supply during remediation of contaminated
sites. When an oil saturated soil is cultivated, degradation is accelerated and plant life is
supported (plice, 1948). Plice (1948) saturated a soil to a depth of 1.2m with crude oil to
simulate a pipeline break. Plots were split in half where one was cultivated and the other
uncultivated. Cultivated soil was revegetated within 5 years while uncultivated soil still
had no vegetation. Mitchell et al. (1979) found tillage combined with proper fertilization
reduced half-life of oil in soil from 20-30 to 1 year in a wet Alberta Canada soil. A
respiration study measuring O2 consumption conducted on an oil soaked soil using intact
cores and disturbed-mixed samples found the disturbed samples showed an increase in
respiration of 1.46 to 2.46 mL hr-] (Dobson and Wilson, 1964). They also reported that
microbes (bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes) capable of oxidizing hydrocarbons were
widely distributed in nature. These organisms are found in soil around producing oil
fields, to garden soils found in many backyards.
Microbial populations require water during the degradation process, but not a specific
level. Dibble and Bartha (1979b) stated that aerobic degradation of simple or complex
organic material in soil is commonly greatest at 50 to 70% of water holding capacity.
They reported no change in CO2 evolution on soils contaminated with oil sludge at a
range of 30 to 90% of water holding capacity. Marshall (1988) reported the optimum
gravimetric moisture content at 14 to 15%. Moisture content could have an effect on soil
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temperature, where temperature ofa dry soils could be to high for optimum microbial
activity.
Temperature affects hydrocarbon degradation both physically and chemically.
Biodegradation rates increase as temperature approaches an optimum temperature range
of30-40° C (Atlas, 1991). As temperature increases, viscosity of oil decreases, exposing
more surface area for microbes to attack (Atlas, 1991). Lower temperatures also decrease
rates of enzyme activity due to QIO effect. Kerosene degradation rates were the greatest
when temperatures were> 20° C in a New Jersey wheat field contaminated by a pipeline
break (Dibble and Bartha, 1979c).
Petroleum Hydrocarbons
Crude oil composition varies from one oil well to the next, composition is separated
into volatiles (vp > 0.1 mm Hg, BP < 3000 C) and semi-volatiles (vp 1O-lmm to 1O,7mm,
BP 300-600° C) (Smith, 1994). Petroleum hydrocarbons are difficult to separate into
individual compounds, Petrov (1987) identified over 700 complexes found in crude oil
between the nC I and nC40 chains. He also identified the main fraction of crude oil as that
between nC ll and nC27 in size, which have a boiling point between 200 and 4300 C. The
most abundant element in crude oil is carbon (C) with 75-87%, hydrogen (H) is the other
major element at 11-14%, and 2-3% can be oxygen (0), nitrogen (N), and/or sulfur (S)
(Brooks et aI., 1954; Deuel and Holliday, ]994). This study looked at only the semi-
volatile fraction. Three primary classes of crude oil are (1) alkanes (straight, branched,
and cyclic chains), (2) aromatics BTEX's (benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene),
and (3) asphaltenes which have complex ring structures that are poorly defined
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(Frankenberger and Johanson, 1982). Generally ease of degradation is alkanes>
aromatic> asphaltenes.
Poultry litter
In recent years poultry production has increased all across the United States. In the
eastern half of Oklahoma there has been an increase from 80 million broilers in 1986 to
200 million in 1996 (Oklahoma Ag Statistics, 1996). Production practices concentrate
animals on smaller parcels ofland than historically observed, resulting in an
accumulation of poultry litter. These organic Nand P rich materials are accumulating in
eastern Oklahoma counties, in quantities greater than can be agronomically utilized. This
accumulation of litter has led to water quality concern for these areas. Moving the
nutrient rich poultry litter to a nutrient deficient crude oil spill site would reduce the
amount of litter in these local watersheds and alleviate water quality concerns. Sites
contaminated by crude oil, being deficient of plant nutrients and biological activity, are
possible locations for application of the litter.
The addition of poultry litter could stimulate microbial growth by providing an easily
assessable and degradable carbon source, N, and P, A study on a gasoline contaminated
soil treated with poultry litter reported an 80% increase in microbial population, when
compared to only gasoline contamination (Gupta and Tao, 1996). They attributed 50% of
the increased microbial population to the addition of poultry litter, The increased
microbial population associated with the litter additions will rapidly degrade the litter and
require another C source that and PH's could provide. Also as litter is degraded Nand P
would be mineralized and available for microbial use. This would have a priming effect,
for the degradation of crude oil, which is low in Nand P. Additions of litter could also
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increase soil aeration by decreasing bulk density. This increase in pore space could
supply more O2 for microbial respiration. The additional O2 supplied by poultry litter
additions could stimulate the indigenous microbial population to reduce levels of the
semi-volatile fraction ofPH' s. A solution to the problems of excess poultry litter and
contaminated spill sites would be to use poultry litter as an organic material and nutrient
to stimulate microbial activity at contaminated oilfield sites. The objective of this
research was to determine and compare percent degradation and degradation rates of





Crude oil spill sites were located and sampled in Creek and Logan counties of
Oklahoma. Both counties had significant oil exploration and production in the past, with
532 ha and 32 ha respectively classified as oil-waste land (Table 1). Little or no
vegetation was present at both sites and they are low in plant nutrients (Table 2). These
sites are abandoned sites and are under the Oklahoma Energy Resource Board cleanup
and restoration program. The Creek county site is a silt loam with PH's concentration
from 9640 to 13,400 and mean concentration of 10,300 mg kg'} soil, other properties are
listed (Table 2). The site is mapped as oil-wasteland, but is surrounded by Dennis (Fine,
mixed, thermic Aquic Paleudol1s) and Okemah (Fine, mixed, thermic Aquic Paleudolls)
series. The Logan county site is a silty clay loam classified as Port (Fine-silty, mixed
thermic CumuJic Halpustolls) series, with PH's a ranging from 36,500 to 43,300 mg kg'l
soil and a mean concentration of 39, 100 mg kg'l soil, other properties are listed (Table 2).
The specific date of contamination at both sites was difficult to determine. However, it
was prior to present landowners, which have owned the property for the last 40 years.
Samples were collected from one square meter to a depth of 60 em to keep variation in
PH's concentration to a minimum. Even in a small sampling area there was considerable
variation in PH's concentration (Table 3). Samples were immediately returned to the
laboratory and stored at 4° C to retard biological activity until time of incubation.
Experimental design was randomized complete block design.
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Incubation
To determine ifN sources would affect PH's degradation, 200 g soil on a dry weight
basis (DWB) from Creek and Logan county site was placed in 950 mL mason jars.
Nitrogen addition was 250 mg kg-I soB, similar to what many poultry producers would
field apply. Nitrogen additions were equivalent to a C:N ratios of 32: 1 and 122: 1 for
Creek and Logan county sites respectively. Nitrogen sources used were ammonium
nitrate (AN), fresh poultry litter (FPL), and composted poultry litter (CPL). Phosphorus
and micronutrients for the AN treatment were supplied by addition of a complete +
micronutrients fertilizer at P205 amounts of 72.8 kg ha-
J
. Poultry litter was collected
from production facilities, immediately returned to the laboratory and stored at 4° C until
used. Liner was analyzed for total N content by near infrared reflectance spectroscopy
(O'dell and Hattey, 1996). Nitrogen contents for FPL and CPL were 3.17% and 4.01%
respectively. The mass of liner added was adjusted for moisture content. Incubations
were conducted at a constant temperature of 30° C and moisture content of 16% on a
gravimetric basis, adjusted weekly. During the moisture adjustments the samples were
mixed which would simulate mixing with field implements. Incubation period was 240
days with samples collected at 0, 60, 120, and 240 days.
Analysis
Analysis for semi-volatile fraction of PH's was done utilizing the modified Wisconsin
method (Wisconsin DNR, 1993; CIO-C28). One gram of soil was extracted with 10 mL of
methylene chloride and shaken for 1 hour with Eberbach 60 cycle shaker. Samples were
centrifuged prior to analysis and a 1 mL aliquot was analyzed. Petroleum hydrocarbon
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content was determined by gas chromatography (Hewlett Packard Series IT Model 5890)
with a mass selective spectrophotometer detector (Model 5971).
Percent degradation at sampling dates was determined by (concentration day °-
concentration sampling date I concentration day 0) * 100, samples were removed from
same jar through out incubation. Degradation rate was determined by (amount of
degradation I number of days in sampling period). Extractable soil NlI4+ and NO)- was
determined by extracting 2 grams of soil with 20 mL of 2M KCl, shaken for one hour and
filtered. Nitrogen analysis for all sampling dates was done by flow injection analysis





With an N applications of250 mg kg-} soil, all N additions were better than control for
percent degradation at day 30 at P < 0.10 (Fig. 1). Composted poultry litter was better
than AN and FPL among N additions with 30% degradation (Fig. 1). Composted poultry
litter was a better treatment than control throughout the incubation (Fig. 1). This could
be attributed to an increased microbial population associated with the composted poultry
litter. Composted poultry litter will have an established microbial population because of
the composting process. Throughout the incubation period no difference was observed
between control and AN treatments except at day 30. This would indicate that N was not
limiting at this site (Fig. 1). IfN was the limiting factor then AN treatment should have a
higher percent degradation than control at other sampling dates (Fig. 1) and applied N
would have been utilized (Table 4), this was not observed. The difference between AN
and control at day 30 could be attributed to N from AN being available for microbial
utilization when applied, while N from control had to be mineralized before utilization
(Table 4). At day 60 and 120 no difference was observed among added N sources. Fresh
poultry litter and CPL were a better treatment than control at both day 120 and 240. The
difference between control and litter treatments as incubation proceeded could possibly
be attributed to an increased microbial population as found by (Gupta and Tao, 1996).
The increased microbial population from litter treatments could have a higher percent
degradation of PH's than control or AN as was observed in this study. Fresh and
composted poultry litter treatments were better than control and AN with 62.9 and 59.1 %
degradation respectively at day 240. The mean % degradation for all treatments was
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53.4 % while control and AN were 43.8 and 47.8 % respectively. The poultry litter
treatments appears to be a better N source than does AN possibly due to increased
microbial population at this site. IfN is not the limiting factor an increased microbial
population associated with poultry litter treatments would explain the difference between
AN and litter treatments at day 30 and 240. Increased aeration and reduced bulk density
due to litter additions could also be a possible explanation for litter being a better
treatment. But the addition of one gram or less should not create a large enough change
in bulk density and/or pore space to have an impact on O2 levels in the soil.
When comparing degradation rates among N sources the results were different than
percent degradation. The only difference observed in degradation rates during the
incubation was at day 30, where CPL with 109 mg kg-} day"1 was higher when compared
to mean for all other treatments of69.7 mg kg- l dal (Table 5). Again possibly this
could be attributed to an increased microbial population. After day 60 a reduction in
degradation rates was observed for all treatments (Fig. 2). This indicates something other
than N is limiting degradation in this system.
Gupta and Tao (1996) reported an increased in microbial population when gasoline
contaminated soil (200 mg kg-I) was treated with poultry litter. They found the increase
to be a short-term effect where no difference between gasoline contaminated soil and
gasoline contaminated soil treated with poultry litter at day 90. It is possible that
additions of an easier degradable C source like poultry litter could stimulate the
degradation PH's. Therefore, repeated applications of poultry litter may be needed to
stimulate degradation at this site. This could especially be true for these sites
contaminated with crude oil which contain many compounds more difficult to degrade
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than gasoline and at contamination levels 5-20 times greater than observed by (Gupta and
Tao, 1996). With degradation rates observed in this study the gasoline would be oxidized
in 10-20 days. Since large concentrations ofN are found for the Creek county site
throughout the incubation, it appears at C:N of32:1 is below an optimum ratio.
Reducing the amount ofN added to a more optimum CN or splitting the litter treatments
with a second application at day 60 are options to be oonsidered.
Logan County Site
At the Logan county site CPL again had a higher percent degradation than control and
AN at day 30. Although no difference was observed between CPL and FPL with 14.9
and 15.7% degradation respectively and a mean of all sources of 11 .2% (Fig. 3). This
again could be explained by an increase in microbial population associated with poultry
litter additions. After day 30 no difference in percent degradation was observed among
added N sources. Fresh poultry litter was the only source significantly better than the
control at day 60. All N sources were significantly better than the control at days 120 and
240 with a 10 to 11% increase in percent degradation (Fig. 3). At the Logan county site
the cumulative amount of degradation continued to increase, whereas degradation for the
Creek county site had reached a plateau from day 120 to 240 (Figs. 1 and 2).
The increased degradation from added N suggests that N was limiting at this site.
This can be seen by the concentration of extractable N for all sampling dates (Table 4).
By day 120 no difference in total N concentrations for control and treatments was
observed at 8.5 to 10 mg kg-] soil (Table 4). When N concentrations for treatments and
control was the same, it was considered limiting. This indicates that for this site after
day 60 N had become the limiting factor in degradation and a C:N of 122: 1 was to high
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for optimum degradation to occur. When N is limiting a difference in percent
degradation and/or degradation rates among N sources was not observed. For this site
more N could have been added at day 60 or 120 to determine if a difference in
degradation rate and/or percent degradation would be observed from a repeated
application.
The Logan county site had the highest degmdation rate of 249 mg kg-I dafl for the
AN treatment between day 30-60 although no difference among N treatments was
observed (Fig. 4). As with the Creek county site day 30 only date a difference was
observed among N sources. Both FPL and CPL treatments with 192 and 202 mg kg -I
day -I respectively, where different from control and AN with rates of 85.0 and 96.1 mg
kg -I day -I respectively (Table 5). These degradation rates were higher than the Creek
county site possibly due to higher concentration of easily degradable PH's for the Logan
county site. This could be expected due to the higher concentration of total PH's and
assuming the same percentage of total PH's at each site is easily degradable. If this were
true the Logan county site could have contained a targer concentration of easily
degradable PH's than the Creek county site. Thi s higher concentration of easily
degradable C could lead to higher degradation rates for the Logan county site when
compared to the Creek county site. Again the difference in degradation rates between
litter, AN and control treatments at day 30 could be attributed to an increase in microbial
population from litter treatments. After day 30 no differences were observed in
degradation rates among N sources (Table 5).
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Nitrogen Availability
The amount ofN mineralized in the control treatments for both sites was significant
and possibly led to a greater percent degradation in the control (Table 4). Total
extractable N was determined at each sampling date to measure N availability during the
study (Figs. 5 and 6). Available N at day 0 was 10.9 and 12.1 mg N kg-! soil for Creek
and Logan county soils respectively. At day 30,63.7 and 23.7 mg N was found, so 52.8
and 11.6 mg N was mineralized from Creek and Logan county soils respectively (Table
4). This probably led to the higher than expected percent degradation for the control
treatment. The amount ofNI-4+ found in each treatment was unexpected for an aerobic
system where the primary form ofN found is generally expected to be NO]'.
Ammonium was the predominant form of mineralized N found in the control and
litter treatments (Table 4). An initial concern was the system had become anaerobic. To
determine jf this occurred, lids were removed from jars on two blocks. At the next two
sampling dates no difference in percent degradation, NH/, or NO]' was observed, so lids
were placed back on the jars to help reduce evaporation. Ammonium as the predominant
form ofN mineralized from control and litter treatments remained true throughout the
study for the Creek county site where N appeared to not be the limiting factor. This was
also true for Logan county site until day 60 after which time N appeared to be limiting.
Since system was not anaerobic it was determined that inhibition ofnitrification was
occurring.
Nitrifi.cation Inhibition
Severa] factors that could inhibit nitrification are short-chained hydrocarbons, high
salt content, and a lack of ammonium oxidizing organisms present. Short-chained
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hydrocarbons (alkanes, alkenes, and alkynes) usually associated with crude oil have been
reported to inhibit nitrification by nitrosomonas (Hyman et aJ., 1988). These short-
chained hydrocarbons compete for binding sites on the ammonium monooxygenase
enzyme that catalyzes oxidation of ammonium. Since these short-chained hydrocarbons
are generally associated with crude oil it they possibly could have interfered with the
nitrification process.
Sodium chloride content has been reported to inhibit the nitrification process as well
as microbial activity (Westerman and Tucker, 1974). They observed inhibition of
nitrification, due to effects of salt on N transformations at concentrations ofO.1M. The
Na and CI concentrations were almost identical for Creek county site at a.llM and
a.IOM respectively. The Logan county site concentrations were higher at O.26M and
a.31M for Na and CI respectively. For both sites, concentrations were at or above those
reported to inhibit nitrification. As previously stated, brine associated with spills can be
as much of a problem as the crude oi~ itself.
The long-tenn effect of crude oil spills on ammonium oxidizers is not well
understood, there is a possibility of a large reduction in population at contaminated sites
(Data not shown). For the Creek county site with~+ as predominant fonn ofN found
at all sampling dates, nitrification appears to have been inhibited for the entire incubation.
For the Logan county site nitrification appears to have been inhibited until day 60 after
which time the ammonium oxidizers converted most of the NH/ to N03", This supports
a reduction in ammonium oxidizer numbers, were mineralization ofNli4+ is occurring
faster than the small number of ammonium oxidizers can accomplish nitrification.
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CONCLUSIONS
The use of poultry litter in remediation of petroleum hydrocarbon contaminated soil
appears to be a good alternative to the use of commercial fertilizers. During this study
when N was not t.he limiting factor as in the Creek county site CPL was significantly
better at day 30 and 240, therefore something besides N in the litter was stimulating
degradation. This could be attributed to low indigenous microbial population and the
addition oflitter increases the microbial population. In a system where N is the limiting
factor differences in N sources was not be observed because N concentrations will not
support an increased microbial activity associated with litter additions. The optimum
C:N for degradation ofPH's may be the 60: 1 as previously stated. Thi.s study was
conducted at ratios of 32: 1 and 122: 1 for Creek and Logan county sites respectively and
appeared to be below and above the optimum C:N. The use of split applications of
poultry litter could possibly stimulate degradation in both systems. When N is not the
limiting factor as in the Creek county site an easily degradable C source could stimulate
microbial population after day 60 when degradation rates are reduced. For a system like
Logan county site where N is limiting after day 60 the N additions are needed for
oxidation of PH's. Both litter treatments were as good or better than was AN in percent
degradation as well as degradation rate at all sampling dates.
Nitrification was inhibited during the remediation process by short-chained
hydrocarbons, the salt usually found on these sites, or reduction in number of ammonium
oxidizers found at contaminated sites. It is possible any or all three of these were
occurring in these systems. Future work could include determining if repeated
application of poultry litter could extend period of increased microbial activity that
18
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appears to be associated with litter treatments thus decreasing the period of remediation.
Also work to determine ifC:N should be utilized to determine amount ofN additions.
This resource would help reduce the levels of litter in high poultry producing areas.
Beneficial results of moving the litter would be a reduction in water quality concerns
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Table 3. Petroleum hydrocarbon concentration at day 0 for each treatment block.
Creek County Logan County
N source Control ANt FPL CPL Control AN FPL CPL
Block n u __ mg kg-1 ---------------- _
1 9720 9230 9640 9650 36500 37500 36900 36900
2 10000 10000 9950 9830 37900 37700 39500 37300
3 10600 10500 10400 11200 41000 40500 38400 39800
4 10600 13400 11400 10900 40200 41700 43300 40600




Table 4. Nitrate and ammonium concentrations for all treatments by sampling date for Creek and Logan county sites extracted with 2
MKCl.
Creek county Logan county
N source Control ANt FPL CPL Control AN FPL CPL
NH/ N03' NH/ N03' ~+ N03' ~+ N03' ~+ N03' NI-Lt N03' NH/ N03' NH/ N03'
D k ·1ay ------------------------------------------------------------- mg g ---.---------------------------------------------------------
o 10.3 0.45 10.3 0.50 10.30.45 10.30.45 11.2 0.87 11.2 0.87 11.2 0.87 11.2 0.87
30 60.2 1.03 192.0 86.2 194.0 1.47 185.0 0.43 23.7 0.00 89.4 84.0 16.7 0.38 39.6 0.00
60 54.2 3.17 177.0 90.0 165.0 2.27 174.0 3.03 4.20 2.16 41.6 34.6 4.30 1.30 5.50 1.15
120 40.9 3.80 176.0 89.5 117.0 1.68 128.0 4.10 4.80 3.83 5.20 3.93 4.80 3.85 6.30 3.83
240 5.20 5.88 157.0 120.0 38.6 3.55 27.3 5.61 0.00 6.26 0.00 6.07 0.00 6.34 0.00 5.56
t AN = Ammonium nitrate; FPL = Fresh poultry litter; CPL = Composted poultry litter.
N
\0
Table 5. Mean petroleum hydrocarbon degradation rates as affected by N sources at each sampling date in mg kg- I day·l.
Creek county Logan county
N source Control ANt FPL CPL Control AN FPL CPL
D k ·1 d ·1ays -------------------------------- mg g ay ----------------------------------------------------
0-30 55.5 75.3 78.3 109* 85.0 96.1 192* 202*
30-60 66.4 75.7 72.3 62.8 223 249 21] 213
60-120 7.82 0.05 16.5 11.8 68.3 ]33 89.6 104
]20-240 1.82 2.90 8.88 4.30 41.0 34.0 47.8 32.2
'" Signifies difference between N sources at sampling date 30 for each site (p < 0.05) not between sampling dates and sites.


























Fig. 1. Percent petroleum hydrocarbon degradation for Creek county site
as affected by N source at 250 mg N kg-] for all sampling dates.
Treatments with the same letter within a sampling date are not
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Fig. 2. Petroleum hydrocarbon degradation rate at the Creek county
site as affected by N source.
Note degradation rate scale is different between figures 2 and 4.
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Fig. 3. Percent petroleum hydrocarbon degradation for Logan county site
as affected by N source at 250 mg N kg-I soil for all sampling dates.
Treatments with the same letter within a sampling date are not






























Fig. 4. Petroleum hydrocarbon degradation rate at the Logan county
site as affected by N source.





























Fig. 5. Creek county site total extractable N for each N source.



























Fig. 6. Logan county site total extractable N for each N source.
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